
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

CC: 
Subject: 

Gordon .. 

Christina Erwin [CErwin@esassoc.com] 
9/9/2019 10:52:35 AM 
Gordon Anderson [gordon@gandersonassociates.com]; Mindala Wilcox [/o=lnglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative 
Group (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=b46bfd8ale12482fb4f973bea21d23c4-Mindala Wilcox] 
IBECproject [IBECproject@esassoc.com] 

RE: IBEC Report Preparers 

Thank you for this. Can we make the following tweaks'? 

Gordon Anderson: f\ttB.A. 40+ years' experience. City management consultant. Responsible for representing the City of 

Inglewood; coordinating with and facilitating the efforts of various consultants, attorneys, City staff and the project 
applicant to ensure continued processing of the environmental impact reporL 

What do you think"? 
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From: Gordon Anderson <gordon@gandersonassociates.com> 
Sent: Monday, September 9, 2019 10:46 AM 
To: Christina Erwin <CErwin@esassoc.com>; 'Mindy Wilcox' <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org> 

Cc: IBECproject <IBECproject@esassoc.com> 

Subject: RE: IBEC Report Preparers 

Hi Christina, 

I'm a City Consultant as follows: 

Gordon Anderson: J\/LB.A Over 40 yeors' experience in execuf"ive rnunicipo! monogernent finonce 
and rnajor project deve!opment/impiementotion: including public/privote portnerships for 
commerciol, entertoinment, tronsit ond solid vvaste project developrnent ond implernentotion. 
CutTent Scope of Work includes "representing tl1e City of Inglewood, coordinate 'Nith ond facilitate 
the efforts of vorious consu!tcmts, ottorneys .. Cify stoff cmd Clipper project feom principoi(s) f"o ensure 
continued processing of the environmentol impoct ossessrnent reloted to the proposed nevv Clipper 
Arena''. 

If this ls loo len~Jlhy Just let us knovv. 

Thanks. 
Gordon. 

From: Christina Erwin <Gfr.w.i..G . .@.f5~.~-~g_;_,_;.9..!.!:3.> 
Sent: Saturday, September 07, 2019 12:05 PM 

To: Mindy Wilcox (rnw.iJ;g_c;.@.~i.tY..9..f.i.D.RL~W.9..9..9.,grn) <DJ.W.iJ.~9.X.@ .. (\tYQf.!.nel.s.W.9..9..9 ... .9..rn>; Gordon Anderson 
(gordon(WGAndersonAssodates.com) <gordon@GAndersonAssociates.com> 

Cc: IBECproject <IBECproject@esassoc.com> 
Subject: IBEC Report Preparers 



Mindy and Gordon, 

We would like to add Gordon to our list of EIR Preparers, but we are unsure how to do so. Gordon isn't an official 
employee of the City (at least that's my understanding) - should we add him to Other Consultants? If so, this is the 
format that we request Gordon fills out for us: 

Lighting Alliance Design 

Matthew Bates: B.A. Interior Architectural Design. 8 years' experience. Responsible for the preparation of the lighting 

analysis and survey. Also responsible for the oversight of the photometric site analysis along with brightness analysis of 

the facades and digital media. 

Please advise. 

Thanks, 
Christina 


